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From Jamaica Papers I '"Hj

Received by the Ship Cafar, Captain Hampton. I
KINGSTON, {Jamaica,) May 24.

Yelierday morning his majesty's Packet Boat abr
Wellmoreland,Capt. Wolfe, failed from Port Royal carj
with the mail for Great-Britain.

A French gentleman was the only pafleuger in E*'
her.

His Majesty's ship Leviathan, Capt. Duck
worth, failed at the fame time and accompanies the
packet to the Mole. ? Un

A letter dated the Bth inft. from Cuba, mentions we

that nothing particular had occurred there ; bu:
informs of the arrival of a French squadron at Cape con
Francois, and the French Commifiioners at Spanish
St. Domingo.

A foreign sloopfrom Guira in eight days arrived
yesterday evening. In her came paflengcrs, capt *
Lowrie, of the (hip Aurora; capt. Storey ot the 'y»
ship Favonius, lieut. Purcell, of the 83d regiment, | a
Mr. Chamberlaine, Mr. Donahue, and lieut. Ruf 10

fel's servant.
Both (hips werefrom Cork fi/r this island, and t,m

failed with the lail fleet under convoy of the Lau- ' ars

rel frigate, but were taken by a privateer off Cur-
racoa and carried into that port. The captain's.
passengers, and Seamen were landed at Guira, where " ol

they hired the sloop in which they arrived. w"

A Spanilh schooner with horses and cattle con I bar
fijned to MeflVs. Fairclough and Barnes, arrived °' 1'yelierday evening. I j''

May 25. to ,
Three foreign vefiels arrived yelierday with aeon- j ,!l ifiderable quantity of specie.
Accounts received from the Havanna (late, that 1

eight French privateers had aflemblea there for I \u25a0 '1
the purpose of intercepting our homeward bound | vc '
fleet; they were one brig of 1 fcTuioit J
ersfrom 10 to 14 guns, one (loop q( 8 guns, and
a small velTel of 2 guns?an Englilh (hip from A- 'y>
frica with 109 negroes, and mounting 32 guns ar- Ba

rived at that place npt long since. 1
As the Fever which has proved so fatal to Euro-

peans dill continues to baffle the firtl medical abili-
ties, we think it incumbent on us to mention, that
on board one of the velTele whereMint Tea wasgi-1 oc

ven plentifully to the Seamen every day, the whole da
crew, with the exceptionof one boy have recovered br
from the dreadful malady. I ri

May 26. j N
ARRIVED.

24 Brie Amiable Creole, ??? from Philadel- b
phia and the Mole '

2r Caroline, Cotton, New-London and the
Mole X

o ,
Schr. lfabclla, Drifcole Philadelphia ?

Brig Susan and Polly, Abeel N. York q)
CLEARED,

25 Brig Success, Utter, for Port au Prince
Sch'r Minorca,L* Code Jeremie

Argonaut, Bayonne, Port au Prince tl

Should it be ascertained as a faa, that a French
squadron with troops have arrived at Cape Francois t |
it certainly will be prudential to guard against the! 0

poflibility of being annoyed here by Frenchmen
who are not friendy to thecaufe of Gieat Britain.

The intercourse with America gives every op-
fortunity for Frenchmen milled by the deftru&ive j
antafv of equality to come among us ; and their I
admission can procuce no good.

We are desired to mention that the condudl oft
the piifoners on board the prison ship is highlyrep-
rehensible ; they insult almost every veflel that is 1
necefli'ated :o go near them by the molt indecent 1
attitudes and language.

Extra& of a letter from the Mole, February 21. j t
« On the 10th of this month, 2000 sickly ;

troops arrived here from Gibraltar?feme are left h
here for the recovery of healih, and the reft sent 1
to Port au Prince for the purpose of attacking Le-
ogane. Such are the ravages of disease, that it is <
the general opinion there will not be 200 left in 1
8 months. There were about 700 landed here 4
months ago, ofwhich they cannot now muftcr more
than 200 able to do duty, and I have been inform-
ed by a ferjeant, that they have buried 800 soldiers
at this port since April lail. Two days ago, there
came a frigate into this port from St. Mark's,where
she is reported to have buried 55 men in three
weeks, which 1 beiieve to be the cafe, as they im-

prefled every seaman here without refpedl to quali-
ty or country. The (hip Success has 30 or 4c na

live Amerieans, which (lie has imprefled ; and a-

mohg them three or four chief mates ; aim soother
man of war has got about fifty. 1 fnppoie they
have made a fine haul at Port au Pi ince, there be-
ing about 100fail of American velfele there."

? ?. ? cenci

BY THIS DAY's MAILS. cues
NEW-YORK, June 24.Cant. Cornell, o; ilie brig Caroline, 15 days pQJ[from Mangua' e, din the 151b inft. spoke the brig -j '

Eagle, Capt. Holland, from the lfle de Los oit ; n J
42 days bound to Savannah, lat. 29, 13. Capt. ] gHolland left at the lfle de Los, the (hip Charleston,
Dennifoi), and (loop Polly, Denife, of Chailefton ;

and informs, that the (hip Connecticut, Carman, of
New York, was ftraaded on the coast of Africa, -pveflel loft crew saved. reflcCapt. Cornell, left at Mariguanne, fchr. Hope,
Moulton, of Beverly, do. Polly of Philadelphia, t jan ]brig Polly, Green of Baltimore and khr. Frank-
lin, Ruffel of N. York. | an

"

dCapt. Kenzie, of the (liip Olive, from Limerick ()nj
was boarded on M on day lalt. 40, 39. long. 71, 03, t jlc .jby the B'i;i(h frigate HulTar, the Capt. of which t j

| prefled 3of his men, and examined all his pafleti- 1

gers, but permilted them to proceed
Capt. Weyms, of the Hussar, informed Captain' ___

! Kenzie, tliat he was cruising for the French frigate
L'lnfurgenle.

The L'lnfura;ent< failed from Sandy Hook on
Sunday night lail. Capt. Kenzie gives it a? his

I opinion, that from the course the Hu'Tar was (leer- "j
j ing, it is likely they imy fall in with each other. fa j]ej The Britilh packet Tartar, which failed from '
j this part a few days (ince, for Halifax, is taken by
the French privateer schooner Eagle, and carried n(rw

into Boston ; the aboveprivateer has likewise taken g(>ec

t a brig from London to Halifax with a very rich an j11 cargo on board. 1
j, Extrafl of a letter fiom a refpeftahle merchant at j( j(I Gibraltar, to a mercantile house in New-York,

a[)(j
dated May 9, per the brig Elifca,viiPhiladelphia.e I " The Algerines have given 3 month* for the -j

United States toaccomplilh their agreement, which jn (|
s we hope will be time enough. We have forae fear Hnf(
, of a rupture with Spain, t>n account of some un. jjree common preparations making in Cadiz within thele
b f< w days-" tveaBANK-NEWS. c ?,
rj FROM NANTUCKHT. <]I On Tuesdayeveningthe 7th inft. James Wither- ro>
? ly, alias Withers, alias William Sanford, and |ohn ; z jn£

t
Clark, jun. maie their escape from the county goal j re( j'

j ro which they had been committed to take their was1 trial for the robbery of the Nantucket bank some y

j I time since. A reward of Eleven Hundred Dol-
i. I lars is offered for their apprehcnfioir, by the Iheri'f jirr

?_ I of the county and individuals. James Wi iierif, is
s described as being about 5 feet, 10 inches high, | c(j
e I flout made, dark long hair, a little mixed with weI white, has a remarkable call with his eye, can j [;£ .

1 I hardly look any man in the face, is 38 or 40 yeais c
d I old, born in Newpoct, has lately lived in N. York, otI where he has a wife?John Clark, is the son ot capt. wjj]I John Clark of New Haven, Conne£licut, from 21 to tJ to 22 years old, brown hair, smooth face and - mall II in'Uature It is conjectured they will pwfh for I j au|

N.York. Y a,

lt I The ship Victory, Henry, of N. York, and the
3r | fch'r Dolphin, of Salem, were the only American at j(
d veflelsat St. Lueia, when it fi.rrendered. jnf(
jrT" ?

? -nranerint-icy-crr# 1met? ? tUJ
ie j j Arrived at this Port, cc .

Ship Olive Branch, Kenzie, Limerick j j3r]
r- I Barque Neptune,O'Conner Jamaiaa

Brig Caroline, Cornell Mariguanne det
o- j 1 Dc
li. CHARLESTON, June 9. tac
a t 1 Yelierdayarrited the ship Pallas, Hunter, Gree- I , ra

ock, 52 days ; (liip Fortitude, Tyer,Kingston 29 )an
>le days ; brig Favorite, Buffein, Nassau, 4 days ; t ;Q

ed brig Jane, Cottle, Boston, 27 days ; brig John
Webb, New York, 32 days; brig Cha-le-ion,

I Hazard, Teneriffe, 46 days ; sloop Nancy, Cook, I
I Newellenfburgh, 8 days; (loop Verms, Shackel j jn1 ford, Wilmington, 3 days; schooner Harriot, In- j w;

el graham, Aux-Cayes, 14 days; Nancy, Simonfin, I{h
. .Leghorn ha

' Fifteen days ago, capt. lngraham saw a fleet oi on
/ 130 fail of British transports going into thi Bite rp
;-e of Leogane, he supposes to make another attack
"Z1 on the town of Leogane. Capt. I. knows nothing I
" of the arrival of a French fleet at Hifpaniola. I ] ai

ice I GEORGE TOWN, June 21. Ip
n' e The hon. Fiiher Ames arrived in town on Sa- j
~ee turJay lad.

_ ? 111
The President of the United States arrived rn

the City of Washington on the 18th inft. and at
o(

:o ' s this place the 19th. He is accompanied by the son
t^lc of his illustrious friend, Fayette. ra
nen m
mn.

""
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ko{ \ MONTESQUIEU, |
rep- I The name of a Frenchman, who wrote a famous
t is I book, which he absurdly called tne " Spirit oflaws.
:ent I Whoever has surveyed the pandects of Jultinian or

I the year books of Wcftminller hall, may easily con-
I ceive of law a« a body, yea and a very ponderous one

!I. j too, not quite so heavy perhaps as goldbut as heavy "

:kly las lead\u25a0 What implicit believer could fuppole any
left \fpirit exilled in such a mass ? Trull me it will ne- j
sent ver put on incorruption. I .
Le- j Spirit of Laws I That is to gain your cafe on I j
it is one fide of a river, and lose it on the other. A
t in fpiiit that flies from man and hovers anxiously over 1
re 4 (had and alewives. lt is indeed too fttenuous and l i
nore intangible for light to lay hold of. It hangs for I
;rm- rapes on ?wil/lug vejlalt, it hangs (larved wretches j a
Jiers at Tyburn for puny thefts of twelve pence half- I a
here penny. v
here But let us leave the title of Montesquieu's book I t
hree and nearer the author come.
im- He has been cdnfldered for many years as theo-

uali- ra. le of Itatefmen. He has been recommended by I ;
ana lawyers to their clerks, he has been quoted in politi I j
,d a- cal pamphlets, and he has piotracted many a nuify I 1
jthet harangue. 1 fay nothing of the (tile of his work, J |
they though it mocks Rabelais's rambli'vus.but his fenti- j,
; be* merits are Trench all over, and yet he has cal-j ,

led profound. He predicts, that if certain, excref-1

eencies are not lopped'fiom the Britith confliHition, 7
gangrene will ensue ; but the constitution (til! exer- \u25a0rl

ctfes vital fun&ion, and is a ma y a league from a two
sick chamber. To a fludeut in politics I would re- Sri
commend Tom Tram, or adventuresof Reynard the '"Br
Fox, but notMontefquieu. - He has however /?£ lit-
ed upon one truth. He has said that hjnor is the
principle of monarchies, and that so ne other prin a j,j
ciple, but not honor is the principle of republics ; cou'

this even erring Montcfquieu has said, this even the c'f ;

infidel may believe. ?ut *srunr.
The aft of attention to books, and the ait of

reflexion. A student is supposed mUvorthy of his anjl
Title, u Jess he read sixteen hour 3in the 24, and dre.i
transcribed in a very fairhand.a numbei ofprinted ! anJ

page9. These requlGtions were firjt ma'de i 1 Hoi-
land, and the learned complied wi;h hefe requifiti- tori)
ons. But Genius a rebellious spirit, jfatished with cftat
the ardent application of five minut-s and quarters the
of the hour, and sweeping over vail iurfaces at a 1u J '
glam:e, kicks over the midnight lamp and never
reads a folio through. mini

1 1 ' ' wall
LONDON, April 22. cacti

NAVAL REGISTER EXTRAORDI- els '
NARY.

Saturday, April 23. a fu
This morning a foreign brig, name unknown, mini

failed into the Exchange,freighted,as it was Wit

said, with important Intelligencefrom the continent
?but, on examination, her landing proved to be a
netufabrication of old pacific Jlujj the produce of nice
Speculation IJland, coufigried to Messrs. Lightening beer
and Co. Eclair Office Strand. anr '

The Entity sloop, from Vienna to Paris, ft ruck j"'*°
011 the combinedrocks, and immediatelywent down.
It is thought her cargo may be saved by the (kill fron

' and perfeveranee of captain Negociation, if he can and
be prevailed upon to lend his able afiiftance. onc

The Diamond frigate, reckoned one of the bed '^ cS

1 in the navy, has 101l l\iejirjl water brilliant by an
Bnforefeen accidenton the French coast. In com-
pliment to the captain, it was called The Sir Syd- w-,

: ney. A French Republican found this valuable jjjji
and immediately set off with it to the pair

courtt il of Five Hundred at Paris. fran
The tap-tub, a wherry, armed en Bourgto'tfe, has

bro't intelligence that the Porter />orf fh-dlop, crui- j
' zing against the Pewter Jlealing AlgerirM" u j

: red at St. Stephen's Bay, and every claufc on board ven
r was loft.

: Apira'.icaljloop, called the Lcicifler Jlreet hazard
' table, was lately captured by the Marlborough liun- and

tier. She had ftveral Haymarkct cordials 011 hoai' 1, trai

3 | which it ieems will be condemned, althoughclaim-
',ed as neutral property. The particulars we ti uft Q | ,

' j we (hall be able to give in our next, and no doubt par ,
1 i the public will li/lea tovthem. f"®s The Wiine Duty Cutter, Capt. Pitt, failed out
'ot Popular harborlrfft Tuesday, and it is thought
' willbe able to do cooiiderablemifchief to the Opor-

-1 to trade.
A new armed brig, called the Stamp Lining, was

' launched this week from IVcafury Dock, Peace
1 Yaid. She is deltined to cruise against the Heads kcI of all persons mimical'to the badge ot Captain I ax- cor

" ation, and is to be manned with Exciie Officers and
1 intotmers under the command of the well known mil

"T Capt. iz?nt 1 am. Her hrtt voyages will be to~itl«P" '
j irept the Smugglers of Hat I/land, who have made

k largefums, by evading the Stamp Duty frigate.
13 A veffcl, armed enflute, called'the Dent, is or- pj;
le j dered to make an attack on the whole IJlmd of pie

1 Dogs ; in coriiequencc of which the numerous de-
I tachment of Puppiej which infelt not only the me-

v tropolit, but aimoil every'country town in Eng- nv

9 j land, have b> n thrown into the utmoll conilerna ]er
' tion. If the Progenitors are to be facrificed, what Co:

ln I is to become of the Offspring. tn

The Monopoly Fleet, commanded by ViVe wl

1 Admiral Combination, which lately had such fuccels an
" 1 in making Corn Prizes, met with lo f?vere a gale of ;n,
n " j wind off Equity Bay, that they were obliged to so
n ' 1 throwall their high priced guns overboard,and part ki

j have returned into harbour difmaftedanddifpirited,
I on account of the loss of that booty they expe£ted.

lle Those which dill remain at sea, it is thought will c0
jbe overtaken by the fquadrou of frigates, undet hen S j the command of Comm lore Bankruptcy, which jt

lately failed from Chancery Bay £
The Beef and Mutton Cutter, capt. High a1 Price, falling in with the Aniifumefman frigate, p|1 (truck her colors without firing a gun. In confe- ai

quence of jvhich the price of meat mud fail.? it
,n This cutter has committed numerous depredations
at on the public market.

011 Military drafting for the Well Indies has been It]

I rather unfuccefshil of late, but that which is much
r ? more alaiming?the Mercantile Drafts, to and c<

j from the fame quarter, are in a limilar predicament. v

The Corn Exchange Brokers, are as great pells to S
I fair dealing as the Stock E-xehange Jobbers. 1 hey
I endeavor to make the maiket rife and fall merely to , ?

answer private speculation. 81

The forgety of the Frcnch newspaper, E Eclair.
j Friday two ot the delinquints concerned in tins in-

3>> famous aepredationon the public had a k'gal at-

X '

tachment served on them. If these low wretches n

1 (hall be proved to be the instruments of a public
°", I print, it is hoped that every man of honor and pro-

perty will treat that as it deserves. "

1 For Sale, b
That Valuable Eftate known by the name of , v

01 Mount Hope Iron-Works,
I QlTuate in the coanty of Morris, andfcate of New Jsr- \

\u25baver j fcy ; twelve miles from Morris-town and thirty from V

and |;,Eliz*bcth Town or Nawark Landings ;? coniitling of a j
for I larg¥. furnace in good repair, with the bell wooden bcl- h1 / j lows, drove by an overshot wheel of forty feet diameter, pI a calling house, bridge-howfe, and a large rI moulding-house, all in good o.der, together with a great tI variety of the m»it approved pattern# ot pots, kettles,
00k I cea-kcttle*, See. &c. with a fufficiendy of flafks therefor, |I and also a great-varietyof all kinds of stove patterns,and (I a complete set of patterns and apparatusfor calling pot-
e 0 j alh kettles. Near the furnace n a large new magazine for
by I hollow ware, bar iron, &c. &.c a large convenient car-

>lll i 1 penter's and wheelwright (hop, a biackftnith'* ftiop with
aifv I two fires, a nailor's fiiop, and a llamping mill, a coal-
or]/ I houletlmt will hoi fix hundred loads of coal, a large,

.* ] convenient (lore, conlift-ing of several rooms, two eicci-
I lent barns and stables, a fiaughttrrhoufe the llorc,

ca'" I together v/ith a great variety ot hojfe's lor the workmen
:ref- I very convenient to the furnace.

r
, The furnace is fupptie 1 with of

lprings which render a supply certain : thepond cordis j
of about thirty acres: the isbuilt of (lone,

1 two ftprie» high, with four rooms with »u's on ii'?
fir(I floor, and a large,handiome hall, and -five >rhs with

» four fire*plaees on the fecund floor, with a ve. v fine h. f»h
garret, in which there are two isr -places, with a haiid-

, some piazza in front, the whole length of the houie : »t
each end of the house is a liandion. ? wing ; one uXfctl f« i*

a kitchen, with fcrvants rooms above; t'je other for a
; counting house; and a cellar under th. wh01.3 houfc. a w _*!l

: of the b*!t water at the door, fm a.id other conw n
with .two excel! Nt garden , in on*. o> \u25a0 '«vh

is a large aiparagos bed, fevMralorchard of-.jhr Wto. f*"«. t-
- cdxVuit, and one hu»drcd ajjji fifty aa\s offeptauu* v <- ' 1

* may betliisdto advantage, in front of thj-nv'.:iMon-iv>u;e
» is a.iwyit bysautiici meadow.tw > i an-

! dreu ana iitty acre*, in which r.iay i:_ v. b. u red
j and fifty tons et the best Hay,* befules afforji gv.i.iw

cy of pailure for thcteajfl*, and a*, nnu;. i; k jrd »?? >r

may, be eauiy-jait in, befutes pifiug alarg« «;u? Hk* v < t j
corn, potatoes ami tundjy*. Q\< ? » ? : j

i estate co::;:Ir oi about ten actfe ; pn v hie 'n e ,r the Mines for the works, two of ,which arc $1 tht-.Urit
t quality, one lb near that a Angle horse and can \»<ii frrin<£

ten tons per day, the othe;-, a team of lour hofcfo may
bring fnc tons. fte&dei>-the above there are several tshec
mines of inferior quality very convenient, the mm %»f
which is good for naiU, aud when mixed makes excellent
caftin<js. The mines are in good order, with proper lev-
els for drawing off the water, and fhafts a', proper dift-
anees. Near the Works have beendifcovereif:v ral hetis
of Bog Ore, and there i j no donbt, with a little-ayunt n
a firfficient supply the reof may be procured. All the

, mines are supplied with proper houses tor the mifi-rs.
5 Within a mile and a half of* the furnace there is an irux-
t hauftable vein oflimeltone ; from whence notonly a f ap-

ply for the furnace may be had, but also any quantity for
1 building or manure. Within lcls then a mile of theiur-

* nace is about twenty acres of the best dcijole spruce sos
J beer; and near it is a Celebrated mineral ipring ; and two

and a hiilf miles from the furnace, within th cracsl, are
, two valuable sites for Forges and Saw-Mills, on an excel-

lent Itream of water; and t%vohrge ponds may-.be made,
* and a permanent supply may be had, by a small vxptnee,
* from a Lake oi four miles in length and one milt wide,

l and adjacent afufticiencyof wood may be had: near to
one of the sites-is a good farm* house, and about eighty a-

, cres of arable land, a valuable'orchard, aid meadow to
cut thirty t*>ns of Huy ; and in the i'warnp that will form.

1 the pond there may now be cut iixly'tons of hay.
Belonging to the lame Estate, and

within three miles thereof, never th'. Landing, is a goodc NEW FQRG£, with two fires, in complete or-leraiid re-
- pair, situate on Rockaway river, whh.h Turn Ihes a con-

stant supply of water ; adjoining which is a good convos nient dwelling-house, with three rooms and a good kit-
chen on the firft and a good barn and f aide also a
large, conveni-nt Store, which is nowlc. (or the supply
of the iron-works and the country ; and thi filiation is

J very convenient for the works, mucn more so than to have
the dry-goods fitore kept at the furnace.

d Adjoining to the foregoing Estate,
- I and within four miles thereof, may be had if wanted, a

|tra<st of fix thousand acres of Woodland, and a site for a
Forge, on a fcrcam of water very fufficient in every rc-
fpedl; together with fevcral houses new built, and a trait
of three hundred and fifty acres of fine low land ; a girfcat
part of which will make, -with a little espenfe,--«wt?wovf
fufficient to cut one Jiundrca and fifty tons of hay ; awd
now affords a great supply of pasture?the residue is arable

lt and woodland.
AND ALSO TO 3E SOLD,

Ail thai VALUABLE ESTATE, called
!" Booneton Iron- v orks,
js Sit iate in the county of Morfi-; ivithin miles

of Newark Lanclii*;', and ei£ht miles ot Monis-1 own 'i ) ' containing about three thonfand five liundrc. laud,
lying on both ftdes of- Rockav/ay riMer, sot n.;ur tour

'n miles. ?' , '
-

r- On tne preijiiles is a lUj« v/itlPTour fires ana two
| e hammers, incomplete repair* wfoch the*wbole

river, a-SLIT'IING MILL, built in the most approved
manner, with two funiacSi for hfatisg iron, with roils,r " pillars, cutters, and every other apparatus in mostcom-

of plete ord/r, with a blackl'mith'sfaop, coal-h«u!e, B<c &c.
C- On the fame dam is a very compleat SAW MUX ; io

that the fiitting-mill has the full command of the whol«
river, with a h.ad of twelve feet.

Immediately below, end on another dam, is an excel-
-13 lent new GRIST-MILL, with two run of fti.ne?, end
at conftruAed for a third, 'l'he mill-is large, and convene

ent for a merchant mill, anil situate in a country whlt.ii
will afford a constant fupjily of grain.

r All theworksare in compleat view ofthe nianfipti-houfe-,
" ' and Within half a mile of it, which is a handfomt,luiiU-
° ing, with siva rooms on tbe firft floor with firepH«9y««d
to four rooms up stairs, all in excellent repair, with aLi
irt kitchen and cellars, and a well of excellent water at the

door. In front of thehoufeis a piazza, sixty feet ion/,
an excellent garden, with a abundance of the hfft
kind of Fruit: the out-houfes are.convenient and gcod ;

/l confiftingoi a large spring milk-hjufe, ice-houfe,.fm»ke-
-111 house, fowl-houfe, corn-ct ib, root-house, good barns and
ch ftable6, &c. fcc. Also, within view of the maufion-

houfe, are twelve dwelling-houses, a counting-houle, a
; J i'toue house, occupied as a store for the country and \vork9

) a large, convenient house, with fix rooms, four with fire-
places, occupied by the clerks ; the residue of the house?

fe- are for forgemen, millers, Sec There is, adjoining the
store, a POT-ASH WORKS, in compleat order, r. black-

Jns smith's shop, and wheelwright's (hop, and other conveni-
ent appendages.

As Rockaway river runs through this estate about four
'en miles, in which diftanee near twenty mill-sites may be
icVl made, so as'.o occupy the whole of this v ;-y<valuabl - and.
ind .constant Cupply of water, it may be justly conlidered as a
,nt _ very valuable onjeft for any person or peifons defiroHS of
\u25a0to g°' n £ mco t'le man"; line.

fln the premifas, and adjoining the manHon-houfe, are
ley about one hundied acres of arable land; v/hcreon are two
'to orchards of three hundred trees, as best grafted fruit t

and within two miles and a half of tile forge isa very fine
3i'r . Farm of two hundred and fifty acres of land, in the belt

\u25a0 '

and most compleat order, with one hundred acres of meaj
dow, twohouLs, a good barn, and other neceflary im-

at" provsmcnts ?the residue is woodland, on which are a,
lies number of houfct for thecolliers, Jkc. &c. &c.
blic \ a N D J L so,
jro- Near three thousand acres of Land; situate in the valley

of Newfoundland, abotlt sixteen miles nqrth weft fioin
Booneton, in the counties of Morris aad Sussex, whereon
isa very good Forge of two fires, and a number of other
buildings adjoining thereto, for the aceommodation of the
workmen, with an excellent vein of Iron Ore, situate a-~
bout oils mile weft from the trait.

\u25a0 S, The above Estates will be fold on easy terms, together
Jer- with all the ho fes, oxen, waggons, tools, and every im-
rora plcm iit ne.effary to c rry on the works. There i< now
of a provided wood end ore for eight months blalt jfo that the
bcl- Furnace will be put in blast the beginning of June. Any
eter, person wilhing to purchase, may have the whole as they
arge now are: these is also wood, fcc. &c. provided at Beone-
;reat ton.
tie;, The terms will be payment down for all the moveable
efor, property of everykind, appertaining to the Furnace, and
,and one eighth of the purchase n.-oney?the rtfidue In
pot- yearly payments, with the lntereft pun&ually every year,
e for A clear and indisputable title will be given for th«
car- whole. Apply to Mr. SamuelClarkfon, in Philadelphia,
with Mr. Peter Mackie, Merchant, New-York, Water-street;
coal- or to either of the fubferibers.
ar ge > J. J. Faefcb,
red- J

, n J
,

tiorc, isamuel Ogden.
mica Booneton, Moms County, May »d, J796.

M»y 14. Iswßw


